Metro Market
Mixed-Use Development
for General Capital Group
Fox Point, Wisconsin
Construction Set
Wood fence stops
@ prop. line

Transformer, see
Elec. dwgs., typ.

Wood fence: privacy style, 6' ht., extend along
entire west property line, locate on GCG property,
fit bwtn. ex. curbs as req,. see detail & notes, typ.

Service / egress walkway, see Civil dwgs., typ.

Adj. retaining walls @ residential
properties to remain, typ.

Adj. residential
properties, typ.

Vine buffer @ Metro Mark: select vine species (part-shade,
holdfast varieties) planted in 12" at-grade slot, spaced @ 4'
o.c., trained onto masonry facade, see notes, typ.

Vegetated swale: low-mow seed mix along sides, wet-tolerant
seed mix down 4' wide swale, see Civil dwgs., see notes, typ..

Adj. residential
properties, typ.

Vine buffer @ parking structure: select vine species
(part-shade, holdfast varieties) planted in 24" at-grade slot,
spaced @ 4' o.c., trained onto masonry facade, see notes, typ.

108 Vin
Sp1

4081 North Oakland Avenue
Shorewood, Wisconsin

Access control gate,
see notes, typ.

Match line, see L2.1

Kenmore Place

Dock access apron,
see Civil dwgs., typ.

Ex. sidewalk to be removed
/ replaced as shown, see
Civil dwgs., typ.

NOTE: see sheets L3.0 & L3.1
for all site furnishings, typ.

Biofilter planter, see notes, typ.
7 Lia
Asp

Seatwall planter: lower- height perennials
& grasses between wall & windows

4 Eup
Lit

14 Gen
Spp

6 Iri
Ver

17 Spo
Het

Green screen plantings: select vine species (part-sun, twining
varieties) planted in at-grade and raised planters, spaced @ 4'
o.c., typ., to be trained up / into metal screen components for
vegetated screen. Built-in irrigation as req. per notes. Final
species and construction details TBD, see notes, typ.

Raised planters @ entrance:
shade- tolerant perennials &
grasses beneath canopy
26 Hem
Spp

13 Alc
Mol

8 Hos
Kro

1 Ace
Sie

7 Spo
Het

Raised planter: narrow
shade-tolernat annuals by
Owner beneath canopy

Streetscape per
Civil dwgs., typ.

New curbed planter sim. to
existing, w/ upright
ornamental tree & perennials

4 Pyr
Aut

40 Gen
Spp.

Ex. curb planters & special paving
zones to remain: protect during
construction, rebuild / replace to
match as req. if damaged, typ.

Raised planters, masonry const. to
match bldg., filled with perennials
& grasses, see Arch dwgs., typ.

13 Spo
Het

7 Gen
Spp
Permeable unit pavers in
pedestrian / seating areas,
see Civil dwgs., typ.
Crosswalks & curb
ramps per Civil, typ.

7 Lia
Asp
7 Eup
Lit

10 Vin
Sp1

Streetscape per
Civil dwgs., typ.

Prelim. lighting
locations, typ.

7 Iri
Ver

Ex. sidewalk to be
removed / replaced
w/ construction,
see Civil dwgs., typ.

7 Hyd
Pet

Roof structure(s),
see Arch. dwgs., typ.

14 Gen
Spp

Landscape Enlargement
South

Green screen, typ.

Perennials in planters
above structure
entrance, see notes, typ.

Raised planters w/ grasses, typ.

2 Aro
Mor
Biofilter planters: Filled with moisture-tolerant
perennials & grasses, installed over engineered
soil & under drains, w/ ornamental metal
handrail surround, sim. to other locations in
Shorewood, see Civil dwgs., see notes, typ.

1/16"=1'-0" @ 42x30"
New infill panels of special
paving to match existing,
see Civil dwgs., typ.

Oakland Avenue

July 28, 2015

140209.00

L2.0

Metro Market
Mixed-Use Development
for General Capital Group
Fox Point, Wisconsin
Wood fence: privacy style, 6' ht., extend along
entire west property line, locate on GCG property,
fit bwtn. ex. curbs as req,. see detail & notes, typ.

Pedestrian walkway, plain
concrete walk, see Civil dwgs.
Ex. large curbs
@ property line
to remain, typ.

Adj. residential
properties, typ.

7 Spo
Het

5 Aro
Mor
Ex. curbs to rem.

Adj. residential
properties, typ.

Construction Set

Ex. large curbs @ property
line to remain, typ.

Adj. residential
properties, typ.

Vehicular access control gate:
12' width, see notes, typ.

Vehicular access control gate:
12' width, see notes, typ.

1 Cep
Occ

Vine buffer @ parking
structure, see note, typ.

2 Aro
Mor

3 Eup
Lit

63 Vin
SP1

Vine buffer @ mixed use structure: select
vine species (part-shade, holdfast varieties)
planted in 24" at-grade slot, spaced @ 4' o.c.,
trained onto masonry facade, see notes, typ.

Stone mulch

Curbed planters on either side
of vehicular crossing area
12 Lia
Asp
4 Aro
Mor
11 Iri
Cae

Pedestrian arcade, permeable
unit pavers, see Civil dwgs., typ.
Planter @ north facade, full shade,
narrow row of upright perennials

NOTE: see sheets L3.0 & L3.1
for all site furnishings, typ.

4081 North Oakland Avenue
Shorewood, Wisconsin

Access control
gate, see notes

6 Iri
Cae

Vehicular crossing area, see
Arch. & Civil dwgs., typ.

Match line, see L2.0

Vegetated swale: low-mow seed mix along sides & on
top of storm cell system, wet-tolerant seed mix down
4' wide swale, see Civil dwgs., see notes, typ..

Wood fence turns & ends
@ structure entrance

Olive Street

32 Vin
Sp1

8 Hem
Spp

Green screen plantings: select vine species (part-sun, twining
varieties) planted in at-grade and raised planters, spaced @ 6'
o.c., typ., to be trained up / into metal screen components for
vegetated screen. Built-in irrigation as req. per notes. Final
species and construction details TBD, see notes, typ.
Annuals by
Owner, typ.

Market area: shade structure per Arch. dwgs.,
permeable pavers per Civil dwgs., raised
planters @ either side w/ grasses, typ.

6 Spo
Het

4 Hyd
Pet

48 Gen
Spp

10 Spo
Het

Streetscape per
Civil dwgs., typ.

New infill panels of
special paving to
match existing, see
Civil dwgs., typ.

24 Gen
Spp

3 Til
Red

2 Ulm
New

3 Til
Red

1 Ace
Sie

3 Lia
Asp

Perennials in trough
planters above structure
entrance, see notes, typ.
New curbed planters sim. to
existing, w/ upright ornamental
trees & perennials, typ.

Crosswalks & curb
ramps per Civil, typ.

Landscape Enlargement
North

Pedestrian seating plaza,
see notes, typ.

40 Gen
Spp

Green screen, typ.
11 Vin
Sp1

Raised planters, masonry const. to match bldg.,
filled with upright ornamental trees & part-sun
perennials, see Arch dwgs., typ.

Streetscape per
Civil dwgs., typ.

5 Iri
Cae
3 Eup
Lit

Biofilter
Ex. curb planters & special paving
planter, see
zones to remain: protect during
notes, typ.
construction, rebuild / replace to
match as req. if damaged, typ.

Extent of streetscape
reconstruction TBD,
see Civil dwgs., typ.

Ex. sidewalk to be removed
/ replaced w/ construction,
see Civil dwgs., typ.

1/16"=1'-0" @ 42x30"

Oakland Avenue

July 28, 2015

140209.00

L2.1

